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Seminole Hotel, Jackeontclis, Pia. 
Headquarters, Southern Baptist Convention, May 17-22, 1922

TENTATIVE PROGRAM 
_. ^ WJI.U. ANNUAL MEBTING 
me Armory, JaeksonviHe, Florida, May 17-22, 1022

W ^ J « Comn^fae MtthiHgt
Wednesday, 9 A.M.—Margaret Fond Committee
W^ee^y, 11 jlm.—General Board of WJLU. Training School Wedn.«!„, 2:80 p.l«;_W.M.U. CommUtJr^
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Regnlar ScaaiMia of Ananal Meeting
WtdnMdtty Everting Seuion

8;0O-Devotional Service 
Organintion '

Report of W.M.U. Young People’s SecreUry i 
Young People’s Program 
Adjournment .

Thuredag Morning Seeeion
g;46-A Half Hour with Our Women Home Misdonarlea

Leader-Mias Emma Leachman
9:80—Opening of Regular Session 

Devotional Service

w.m» Ml-i.«.rl«-«■
Presentotion of Greetings from Our Mission Fields

AdoSl^^^^rt wi.y * Young People’s Secretary
Report of W.M.U. Treasurer

Appointment of Committees 
Election of Nominating Committee
Miscdlaneous Business ‘ ^

Hymn: “How Firm a Foundation
Prayer

1:00—Adjournment____________
fit^reday Afternoon SeetUm

H.« wiu.0^^

- ---------
eneth me,r—Pliil* 4:18 

Prayer
Reading of Minutes 
Report of Board of Managers 
Pr^tetion of W.M.U. Resolutions 

8 (KV-Report of W.M.U. 'Training School 
'"^nJme Missions and the Training ^ool

Th. CM a til.

4:46—Period of Intercession
Adjournment ........ ..............................

Ffidog Morneng. Sessmii
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9:80—Openinc of Berulur SomIoo 
Derotioiial Sorvice

V Beodinf of HinatM j
10:90—Board of Miniiterial BoUof and Anauitiot of S.B.C.

Beport of Marfl:aret Fund Committee
Beport of W.M.U. Adriaory Committee of Baptist Bible batitiite 
Beport from Ft Worth Training Sdiool 

10:80—Beport of Personal Service Committee 
11:00—^Baptist 76 Million Campaign 

Open Forum 
Committee. Beporti 

Nmninate Boards 
Apportionments 
Press

Memorial Service 
Announcements
Hymn: '‘The Son of God Goes Forth to War”
Prayer

1:00—^Adjournment

5^:

Friday Aftamoon Session
1:60—A Half Hour with Our Women Home Missionaries

Leader—Miss Emma Leachman 
2:80—Opening of Begular Session

Hymn: "How Firm a Foundation”
Bepeating in Unison: God is able to make all grace abound unto you; that 

ye, having always all sufficiency in everything, may abound unto every 
good work.—II Cor. 9:8 

Prayer
Beading of Minutes 
Adoption of W.M.U. Besolutions 
Boyal Service Demonstration 
Beport of Committee on Besolutions 

4:00—Election of Officers X
Beading of Minutes \

4:80—^Address
Committee Afsstinps

Saturday, 9 a.m.—Margaret Fund Committee
Satar^y, 9:80 A.M.—General Board of W.M.U. Training School
Sfttordftyi 10:80 —W.M.U. Executive Conmittee

Sunday, JJ AM.
wisTT First Baptist Church, JacksonviUeWJLU. Sermon by Dr. John B. Sampey

Monday, All Day Seation 
WJLV. Secretaries' and Field Workers' Councii

« »:H PJt, WOI b. IW Wf«ur „..Im 

Mdeavor to reach Jaclaonviile in time to register before this opening seMion.

P EDITORIAL
TO JACK80NVIU.E, FUWDA’S GATEWAY

-inF Doonle are fuU of joyl Why! The Southern Baptist Convention comM

^son of great refreshing. The whole city is enthusiastic wer the
ChristUn body: not only the Baptists but other denominations and aU the civic
..MTiiuttona___ to anticipate something very different from the usual conven-

’ K I» It Mt wonderful when • .otherlng, pnrticulnrl, • BojiUot one, otir, on

‘"“'Ltonrtlo. the to Florid., ta .plondldl, oqoipM to
Convention. The Billy Sunday Tabernacle and the Armory, ^ting respec^e y 
lonoo and 2A00 people, will adequately care for the Convention proper and t^ 
w'm U meeting ^ere are many lovely hotels and fine boardtog houses; add to 
S ie h*:m:i wW^ti; hoepitlble people will offer see how weU

Mr. D.y, th. n-no^. Ckorch.

Here we are sure the warm hearto of thu ^P^ 
and the missionary sermon by Dr. J. B. Sampey wm
most sacred of the Convention. ^ remilar meetings in the Armory.

Short distance from the car Une. convention cannot be estimated. From
The importance of womans peculiarly fitted for doing

year to year this fact to place ?ut just filling her pUce.
the Master's work, net in women should come together

'“^“ri. ...d.. wi.«. i.««

aU
nature

est part of the ye»'» ^ JltLwnviUe I’m sure it is so; not oniy

and serve man. We believe aU ^ feel sure God’s bleeringwill
Convention by earnest encouraged to continue faithfuUy in His
be upon us and our people Blount, general chairman, in behalf
knowing His strength in of the southland,
e, Jnck^nviU. andaesuring you of the heartythe most cor^ invitation to tome to
reception awaiting you.—Mrs. H. M. irus^ j|
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BIBLE STUDY
TWIG—nwUghtrf lift .

The Lord ehaU be unto thee an evertaeting Ught mud thg Ood thg glorg^ 
Jaaiah 90:19

I. The Path of Light: Prov. 4:18. Life is comparable to a Journey. The idea 
of light is always associated with the way of Christian progress. The'Lord is the 
light of the righteons, Ps. 27. The church, is exhorted to **ariae, Atne for thy 
light is come”, Isa. 60:1. We see more and more of God as life unfolds His par. 
poses. Personal experience is the medium for the expression of HgH and troth; 
*Hhe light of the glorious gospel’' in the heart, the ''marrelous light" into whiA 
we have been called. Hold life as a trust, fill up your days wall, Jdm 8:19.gL 
We are made for the light, without it wO die, Eph. 6:6-17. One oi^ is the Light 
of the World, John 8:12; 9:6; 12:86, 86; I These. 6:6; Pror. 4:26-27. The whole 
life is touched by this exhortation—the heart, the mouth, the lips, the eyes, tilt 
feet. Eph. 6:10-18 shows how the life is to Im guarded and protected.

II. Our View Limited: I Cor. 13:9-12. At this pmwnt time our views are ob
scure, partial and liable'to error but when we have the everlasting Light our undsi^ 
standing will be free from clouds, we shall clearly see the attributes, ways and 
works of God, shall perceive distinctly the designs of His dispensations, trace 
with rapture the wonders of nature and of grace. Light is the eternal source of 
truth, purity and joy, I John 1:6-7. Light signifies instruction both by doctrine, 
and uample. Matt 6:16; John 6:86, or those giving such light. Matt 6:14. In

_ the highest sense Christ is the true Light, the Son of Righteousness, the Author of 
illumination, knowledge, health and Joy to ihe souls of men, Isa. 60:19, 20.

III. Knowledge of God: II Chron. 16:9; Isa. 40:18, 14. To increase in knowl
edge of God there must be dependence on Him from whom all light comes, James 
1:6, 17. We moot give attention to His revealed will, John 6:88, 40. There must 
be a watchfulness against corrupt affection, Lk. 21:84, 86; an humble frame of 
mind. Pa. 26:9; meditation about God, Ps. 104:84; perseverance in the conforming 
to the divine image, Hos. 6:3. Not all the lusihr of noble birth nor the splendors 
cff power can give dignity to the soul that is des^te of inward improvement To 
be acquainted with God is comparable to the Ught from that Morions luminary 
which revives nature’s works, Mai. 4:2. Enlarge the sphere of your observation,, 
wherever there is light follow it Every good effort, every holy desire, every noble 
impulse we can trace not to human energy but to the Light from God, the Holy 
Spirit, Matt 6:18-16.

^ ^ «tpl*lns what it is to
watt in the light The presence of God brings the consdousness of sin in the

condemned, Bom. 8:8, and sins put 
hliS “““ scknowledgemont ojt these facts and

T. w crucified as the remedy." The ministry of Li^t is an eternal 
mmi^. Light terwelation. If we accept the heavenly caU we shaU be found at
k 2®n ^ sin reaUy 1. and escapes from
^y tte grace of God experiences the blessing of spiritual life in Jesus Christ

^ ”***°“* ^ expressed itself under the

liSt HU mercy endureth forever. -Let us walk in the
light as He U in the light"—Mra Jmmet .Pottard

■'\s'

'Micnen of Vam (ot eMin«tni iSwtWf O lIK I
iKap, 1622

"Ood Uoeet there rest thg sohI;
Ood hearel before Him bow;
CM sms/ and eon oontrol;
God leads/ then foUow thou.
Ood givee and lovee—
Look up above!
O heart, be done with aU thg core/ 
You ehaU live with Him there.”

. .-'i

SB. SI.«. Crafliliig Ottiool anil Slatgattt gmH

’ a», 'Sd’to
TUa fa tk* LotS’i SoIm. it !• aairvd-

8^1, Sat Ae be divinely up.
tt h Ood that si*d*tt wfc—PmI* »»«••

S3f% to.«-
4—lovina

|?S.Slr.iSfLMS;
lanl Canton, China
tS. W halia of Tvy.J-’* “• •“BBBbmd.—Mattlww 10 OO

^^^S^^recious

and Cecile Lancaster, Kokura,
mftt, B to. to- “£?.TS

' ^^Jw^^Trtoiilia Sdiool fowi^ 
oDiBsionariea who are resting in

th“K
y a. o| tha Mudfold sraM.
dlo^i »■*« ««»•

*^p2^isses MinnU Alexanto,

•..^TUESDAY
That preparation for 
meeting oiSJB.C. and W-M.U. 
be spi^d before the Lord in 
prayer
If thoro aria* a aaatfaf too .hard

^ to IS.X
10_WEDNESDAT

For Misses Susan Anderson. 
Nannie David, W Pm 
Lucille Reagan, Said, Africa
I have ehowa you out of

11—THURSDAY
That the Gampalm, capture the 
Lord’s people for His work
Walk BO eWldr« of __

J2—FRIDAY ^ „
For Misses EiUabeth RoseMar- 
low and Mina Garrett, Shang
hai, China
s. ^ to. to. .to-to; „„J 

>^-SATUMAT .

udshhp of time and setviee 

Ig-MOMDAY ■
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Catenoat o( Ptoi^r (or SoittlNmt
iWap, 1922

He aake no taper ligkte, on high eurrounding 
The priestly aitar and the saintly grans, '
No dolorous chant, nor organ music soundiHg,
Nor incense cloudy up the tunUght nave,
For he whom Jesus loves hath truly spoken 
The higher worship which He deigns to bless,
Restores the lost and binds the spirit broken,

_____ And feeds the widow and the fatherless. __Whittier

Copic: W. flp. USi, Srainiitff jl^cfiool aidi flDargartt ^nnh
16- TUESDAY

For Misses Leonora Scarlett, 
Reba Steii^art and Mae Morton, 
Wuchow, China
1 will »lv« th«« m erowB of life.

—Bevelation 2:10
17- WEDNESDAY

That the power^of God possess 
His people in the annoal ses
sions of S.B.C. and W.M.U.
No pTopbeey ever came by the will of 
men, but men spake from God.

18- THURSDAY
That the spiritual issues of 75 
Million Campaign exceed every 
other value.
That in the axes to come He mlarht 
show the ezceedins riebea of His araee. 

_________ —Ephesians 2:719- FRIDAY
That our Marraret Fund girls 
and boys be divinely guided in 
their choice of life service
He that winneth eotila la wiae.

20- SATURDAY
For Misses Winnie Davis Ben- 
net^ Blanche Bradley and Lila 

Hwang-Hsien, China
Christ in jon the hope of flory

21- SUNDAY
^at we faithfully observe the 
utbe and remember that we 
must also account for the nine- 
tenths
Neitte th^ stiver nor thdr cold shall 
be able to daUver them.—Zephaniah 1:18

22- MONDAY
That messapss of W.M.U. An
nual Meeting summon ns to the 
prognm of Christ without res
ervation

h an and In alL-ColossUas S:ll
2S—TUESDAY

Than^ving for the splendid 
are placed our 

^r Bd^aaries’ children

M—WEDNESDAY

Jeh^ wUl cfve craeo and clory.
^ —Phalm S4:ll

25— THURSDAY
For aU Training School gradu
ates doing home mission work

»«» aepwt frma

26— FRIDAY
Acknowledge with joy that what 
we cannot do to comnlete third 
year of Campaign—God can
Power beloncetb onto God.

—Paalm tt:ll
27— SATURDAY.

For Misses Olive • Bagby, 
Blanche Groves, Carrie E. Owen 
and Hannah S. Plowden, Soo- 
chow. China

'V Behold. I send jron forth.—Lnke 10:1

28— kjNDAY
That our stewardship of life be 
wo^y the price raid for it
Christ died for ns.—^£mue 5:8

29— MONDAY
Thanksnving for missionary 
work of Misses Grace Clifford, 
Mary P. Jayne and Mrs. Nannie 
Alley (interpreter) among In
dians in Oklahoma 
1 know whM I Iwve believed.

—2 Timothy 1:12
80— TUESDAY

For all young people in training 
for Christian service
ThomsUr teaUMd nnto ell ceod wortm—S Tlmithy Sil7

81— WEDNESDAY
For a neater sense of responsi
bility for soul winning
TUt they m» alee eh^ the sahretion 
which ie irChrist demm

—I Timothy t:M

PROGRAM FOR MAY
ottr

A Jnrotan'mission Mds. Societies just beginning mtsston swag or fhoss
past hieSryof any subject treated wOl find what they 

ef^ich wm be furnished, on *’««««*•
^ Beard. Richmond, Vo. For a few cents leaflets suggested m th^

Bank Bldg^ Binninghasn, Ala.

TH* ABMOBT, JACKSONVnXB, FLORIDA 
W.M.D. AHITOAL ICWnNO PLACil. MAY 17-22. 1822

w. M. U. TRAINING SCHOOL AND MARGARET FUND
Hymn-Christ la Our Corner-Stone

B. F..»ded .n Cb,U.

Hymn—Walk in the Light

od S3.C. ..d W.H.«.
Reaphiwg fo^^ Towh (See par. 1)
The Contagion of Lbve (See P»'- 2)
The little New Home (See par. 8)
Love Expanding (See par. 4)
The House Beautifnl (See par. 6)
The Training Camp (See’ par. 6) 
tka Bleasinn of the Year (See par, 7)

H«g.rrt Fond Gi.1. «d B.,. ■

An Investment in Futures (See par. 9)
(Jloslng Devotions

■■ ■ ■
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1. BmcMiik 
for the 
Torch

From fifteen to eighteen year* of age Is the time ititen moit mm 
and women decide for Christian seirice^ and thia g
nnrtared will establish the direction of life. It is not h^
ever, to make a decision, it most be prayerfully directed end ttIbJi 
trained for such service. It is the missionaries irho have bhmrf 

the way throuidi "poril, toil and pain” who are, because of thair somolsDflei, 
most argent in stressing the importance of thorodi^ eqalpment fOTttwjnmtmt 
servi^ in the world, a service of odiich Theodore Roosevelt with his asnal direct
ness has said: "As high an estimate as I have of the ministry I consider the 
climax of that calling is to go oat &> missionary servies. It tofcif mi^ity noA 
staff to be a missionary of the rifldit type, the beat staff then Is in the ww? 
It takes a good deal of courage to break the shell and go 12,000 awai^
risk an pnfriendly eUmate, master a foreign langoage, miopt simnge customs, 
turn aside earthly fame and emolument and, most of all, to say good by to 
and the faces of loved ones.” Another equally elsar headed observor says: "Ihs 
call for missionary service at h«ne takes equal eoorage as for that abroad. * Home 
missionaries can seldom remain at home wHh' tiieir lond ones; they most often 
work In an indiffereht and sometimes antagenistle eoauBmtty; limp do not shrays 
receive the Christian support and sympathy they kmg for and vritii all ttis 
must forego the romanticism connected with foreign sarvka.” It b the hZluusb xuKiJKv ulc svuuuiuaBiu conneccea wrai zorsign sarvioe. It b the home 
missionary who strengthens the home bass, withoot thb stnngth foreiga 
would be stripped of their dearest earthly hope—the spirltaal and material sap. 
port of the homeland. The missionaries on both sldos of tiie water are tiw tit 
which binds the home church and the world fields. Let os **stienfthsn ear cords” 
The inisaionary u passing down many roads of the world. Into .ftsse highways 
Christian training scho^ are sending yoang men and woman trained to think* 
trained in Christbn ideab andf methods; trained to be hadsrs of the ufa
who wiU walk with them to that point where aU roads eonv«rge-4he foot of 
the cross.

"One loving spirit seta another on fire.” Out of the bsautifnl 
2. The Contagion fiame of such a fire, kindled by the Spirit of Christ, came bto 
of Love being our WJI.U. Training School Tluoagh thb Spirit cams

u 1 XV Simmons the vision of a training
mhool in the south for Christian workers. Hb veteranship in mbsbn woriTin 
China had convinced him of the need of training for Christian service. Not. how- 
ever unta 1904 did hb dream begin to cZ" true, tbrSe^iSJit Lo^

For some ywrs before the opening of the W.M.U. Training Sdiool young 
ministers who had married before completing their thmlnslral ■hiring KaJ

for their “ore Public service, were coming unforbiddon and fato the
class room of the -HiMlogical Seminary, taking in the teaching and porsuing theb 
studiM at home. And so the door of the doss room was on the latnh and if for 
mam^ women why Mt for the unmarried womenT Why notf asked semral of 
them ves. Out of these several came four who ttaid^ mJirilbanm
through the half-opetf door of the class room. It took,

*^.*S5te’and protection. 
The first two requlremente must be paid for from the four tiny pnrses,*thettird

12 1:

____ around the comer in the hearta of the good Baptist wossea
^4.“f Thsse women had not been unmindful of the har|bhlp and dbcom-Ere long M£rE.^a Broadus.

rftl^central Committee of Kentucky, caUed a meeting of the women 
*5 S^ptlridinrches of LoubvUta to confer about finding a ^

TSsmeeting resulted In the appointment of a committm of five 
^^*'***^ .1 1^' wu to "find a hffutVi secure a matron, provide fumbhlng wid

^2.” SL fiiJwiM wZS ^ed to do still greater things for the 
»»» «b»t *<«•»"• L.tw the tot Bo.rj rf 

I«SLed. ito offleen were Mrs. S. E. Woody, chairman; Mrs. Geo. B^agor, co- 
k iman* Mrs. W J McGlothlin, treasurer; Miss Fannie Moses, secretary, 

chairman; the house was ready and *> worn ^teful
V The Uttle tenante. Theb first meal in the Uttie new home on Fou^ Mmue 
LJ^me was takm on Thanksgiving day, 1904., No dweUer m tte Puritan 
New Ho of New England ever sat down to a Th^gbb«
with more grateful hearts than did the fear lonely southern gbl^ Mbs Bma 

attic. They were btor joined ^Mbs ^

SSed"'2£.‘meddy bowed theb heads-to avoid the rafters.
"Twas only a poor little hime that they had.

Its fmbd waUa were dingy and ^
The tables and chair, wem pb^ old.
What matterl For love Bvod ^
And when they «it by the 
They talkwl of Him in the 
Then Love looked in with her shining face 
And filled the room with light’

- - ^ -
4. Love tot ***** ^ “if^ilbd^agnin *‘®“® *®ok upin and more room bft bdiind in the
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What iliey could not parehase was donated or borrowed. A raf carpet BaM» 
broqgfat resoHe of happy cooperation and material for many yards of caiprt/^ 

For three years the LonisviUe women kept the school foinf, bearinf its ia. 
creasing expenses and responsibilities. In 1906 Miss Heck again the deaX
beloved president of the Woman’s Misskraary Unkm and her lovinf intercmh 
the little sdiool oontinaed until her death. In 1907 tiie LouisrOle women brtww 
the child ot their care and offered It to the Union at the W.M.U. Annoal 
hdd in Richmond that year. In this city, nineteen years before, the'^Union^d 
been organized. No financial help was in sight bnt faith« better «»fn si^t, was 
triumphant in the hearts of the women and before leaving Bidunond |10i)09 
was pledged for a buHding; boards and committees appointed; a corrienhnB 
decided upon and pupils invited. Later Mrs. Maud Reynolds McLure, the dear 
and honored present principal, was chosen and other members of the faculty en
gaged. The half open door of the Seminary had been itniig wide to all wcmua 
students who cared to enter the classes. The states pledged themselves to meet 
the running e;xpenses. The now experienced house hunters for the third tfaae 
went up and down on their pilgrimage of search and researdi but found that 
the last was the best—834 East Broadway. The contract was made to purdiaae 
it at $20,500, most of which was to be borrowed. When the formal opening of 
the school took place, jDctober 2, 1907, the Sunday Sdiool Board, through its 
corresponding secretary. Dr. i. M. Frost, and one of the house hunters, placed 
in the hands of Miss Heck a check for $^,600 as a free gift. The horn was 
ours. Encouraged by this splendid gift the Union not only furnished and equipped 
the building but gave $20,000 for permanent endownunt. Up .to the present thne 
the Union has given to the Training School $27,400 as a permanent endowment 
and has given yearly fo» current expenses amounts varying from $2,760 to $17,600 

-as needed. In all the Union has given to the Training School since the year ef 
jts opening (1907), including the expenses of those whom tim stotss have sent 
as scholarship students, $461,840.81. These figures do not include amounts given 
during the current year. The full total including aU amounts tb date is $608 768 04. 
This sum splendid as it is would, if baUnced against the spiritual value <rf what 
the Training School has given to the world in the service of Christ, leave ns far 
in arrears. .

a Ti. « was met by some
love and sacrifice on the part of the W.M.U, and espe- 

Beantiful ^lly was this true of the Louisville women. The problem of
with Tha ^ «>om for the ever growing student body continued
wift us. The endowment fund was available for the purchase of a comer lot 
n^ to the schMl building. Again the Sunday School BSSSTSrongh Dr. Fro^

to«an to move swiftly. In 1916 at the 
deddI?L toe completed plans were presented to the W.M.U. and ft was

«t a'cost of $160,000. $68,000 was already 
letl^ftto*hLw ^‘to h^rts kindled with the -love W* the^ 

he*^ task of raising the remaining $98,000. This was accom-

14

nuails the old happy problem is ever wtth the Bo^ of Managers—swre iw 
fnr more pupils. Perhaps they would be lonely without it. Just reesntty • 

roneity next door has been secured which can be used for ■*^*^8**” **

The ,nd to hold within its walls the loving spirit of h« ^

l"”** “'I .n ll.o« womm lA. bbond
M tftdiS tTbring to the Union its wonderful Training SchooL

The Good WiU Center is the training can^^r the Tra^ 
6. The Training School students along the-Unes of evangelistic and wrifam
Camp

MUSIC, worsn.p, ^ ^ ceater workers
day. But ttmuA auTo^rations. The weekly prayer meet,
and is the motive to^u^ meetings in the homee have reached manying, the Sunday schoo and pra^ mti g ^ ^ benefited in many .
who go to no other religious semice. whme^co.^ expressed in the
ways by wwmn'^^e improveiJlnt in their health, spirit and mann«
happy faces of the toUdrem to -Jtendance at the mothers’ dub and, most of 
and in the constantly ®^"^eii\ouls during toe past year. The
all. in toe conversion to Z sh*ws toTdeb fa^
report of the local commit^ rf toe T * day at the “Center-
have experienced toe blwaings^ the^ ^lU J
would furnish f^a however, are recorded in the book

^-.1. don.” .-w- ••
.„d »r««U 0.

7. TlwBleMinCT »>>m a,„| Truly they h.ve b»u • bendielion
•' l"u r S K,e. ^

irhut It->■“ t.s^t. ■» th«. t.™«.
her personality the unselfish seryice, the trust and

—IS jras rr-s, t~
in parity-. , , ^^hle form on S^tember tourte^^This

Our newest blessing »PP«***^ ^ ^i 1914 ahd during her student
was not her first appearance. She came
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years she left an impress on oar school that will not fade, while on the mt— 
fields of onr city she was ever a Joy and an inspiration. On gradnation she stepped 
into "&to^der service and in Georgia and Sooth Carolina in ehnrch work and u 
Head Resident of a Settlement House she wrought nobly. Thus was God con- 
tinoing her preparation for a work the influence of which wonld be world-wide* 
thus she made ready against the hour of her Alma Mater's need. When that 
hour struck she'answered. Patting aside other insistent calif Carrie Lit
tlejohn came unafraid and with rare vision' to be the Head of the Practical 
Mission Department of the Woman's Missionary Union Training School and 
Director of its Good Will Center. The love and care of a motiier shonld bring 
abundant reward. Alma Mater trained this young life and now her dan^ter hu 
come back to pour out her gifts that die may enrich the work of her Ahna Mater 
in fltting the earnest ones who in ever increasing numbers are coming to onr doors 
to be fitted for the Master’s use. Splendidly is die fulfilling her mission. For 
the wholesome hdpfulness of her contact with our students; for her 
attitude in our faculty; for her constructive ability in dealing with the problems 
of onr dty misdon work; for her strong yet tactful Isadseddp in the many- 
sided work of our Good Will Center we are singdng praises to onr Go<L—ATmul 
Reynold$ McLure

Up t^ 1904 the Union had never owned property, but in that 
8. The Margaret year Mrs. Frank Chambers of New York made to it the 
Heme and the gracious gift of |10,000 to be used for a hone for misdonaries’
Margaret Fund children daring their school years in this country and for a

resting place for their parents while on forlongh. The gift 
was appreciatively received and a beautiful estate with a commodious dweUing 
in Greenville S. C. was purchased and the Margaret Horae, so "«"«H by the 
donor for her mother and daughter, was opened in November 1906. As the years 
passed it was found t^t good English speaking schools were being {j,
most of our foreign mission compounds, thus removing the necradty of separating 
tile younger children from mother and home. In view of this condition and 
because of other problems it was thoupdit wise to make educational suited 
to the boys and girls of high school age. With the full consent of the donor the 
property was advantageoudy sold and the monfy, thereafter the Margaret 
^d, ^tably invested the interest of which, togo^ with the gifts from the 
itete^to be used for the original purpose, the eduration of missionaries* childten. 
The wisdom of the action has been shown in the large of sdMlarshipo
oTored by the Union and accepted by the chUdren of our dear misdonaries. The 
Margaret Fund committee reported last May 48 pupils in the various Christian

^ *• Finer, chairman
of the commt^, asked the Union to “pray for these boys and girls that they 
may guided into definite religious service". May we not remember them 
earnestly and often in onr devotionsT

fa ^ harvested for the Lord. All who value
m rntnics Christian education can appreciate Just what this opportunity
.. , ^ means to our faithful misdonaries and to tim boys and girls
S^'wuM iT'i ^d«!lared their purpose in life to be service 
for Christ Let just a few of them.speak for themselves;

Unhrerdty of Virginia and son of
<^l/Mv idea of f***^“* Foblicatkm Society, Canton, China:yMy idea of getting an education is not to fit me better to chase the “almighty

^vSTST^inraTln myUie iTchina I feel that n^ life can be one of

Another pupH, Miss Edith Newton, danihter of Rev. and ^ W. C. Newton 
of Hwang-hden, China, estyresses the hope of going back to China. She is now

bring the and eerUinly the fnUest of my. Me. « surety
nrivileae to to college and one full of opportunities. The educational ad-

UvS^t moTto me than I can say but I 
life ^ spirit have meant quite as much-the opportunity of bring coosta^y 

to! IliU, f p«t ta th. Y.WJU. to
' VaaI ■rtiiritife My purpose throughout my college course has been to prepan ^ to Ih.,. to totorn to Chto. U . ^
sionary as soon as I am sulBcientiy prepared. I wish to
Margaret Scholardiip Fund has meant to me in giring me the privilege of gradn- 

‘*^^^iM*Hi^?tta*Ginsburg, Baylor
to ^e Christ in the land of her birth. She is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 

. . ____*___ nrmt thinn first and every student feds vitalty altye

3r,=. sf -“ 2= ~
life—spidtual, mental, phydcri and ^ We «re both Juniors

to AUtton, Utot tt ^ ^

intmds to teach fOr a few years. l ^ P _ looking forward to
^ ittor to, to«> ^ ^
til. Uto. »km gre^ ^ ^

One more: Grace Dunstan from the Stoto P physiology, history,
“I am enjoying my hi the United States very long ahd

sewing and piano so muA. I flnish.echool I intend to go back
am busy place in the world so fa
to Bradl and teach for I do not thiA th^ m an ^ ^

^Tko Book of Nohotn^



8. The Margaret 
Beaie and the 
Margaret Fond

years she left an impress on oar school that will not fade» while on the 
Adds of oar city she was ever a joy and an inspiration. On gradnation ahe stepped 
into broader service and in Geor^ and Soath Carolina in drardi work and as 
Head Resident of a Settlement Honse ahe wroogfat nobly, Thna was God con- 
tinning her preparation for a work the inflaence of whkdi would be world-wide; 
thas she made ready against the hoar of her Alma Mater’s need. When that 
hoar struck she answered. Putting aside other insistent calls Miss Carrie Lit^ 
tfejohn came unafraid and with rare vision to be the Head of the Practical 
Mission Department of the Woman’s Missionary Union Training School and 
Director of its Good Will Center. The love and care of a motiisr ahonld bring 
abundant reward. Alma Mater trained this young life and now her daughter has 
come back to .pour out her gifts that she may enrich the work of her Alma Mater 
in fitting the earnest onee who in ever increasing numbers are coming to our doors 
to be fitted for tiie Master’s use. Splendidly is she fulfilling her mission. For 
the wholesome helpfulness of her contact with our students; for her unselfish 

I attitude in our faculty; for her constructive ability in baling with the problems 
'of our city mission work; for her strong yet taetfnl leodarahip in the msny- 

sided work of our Good Will Cantor we are singing phdaea to our God^Moud 
Reynoldi McLwrt

Up to 1904 the Union had never owned proper^, but in that 
year Mrs. Frank Chambers of New York made to It the 
gracious gift of |10,000 to be used for a home for missionaries’ 
children daring their school years in this country and for a 
resting place for their parents whOe on fnrlou^. The gift 

was appreciatively received and a beautiful estate with a Commodious dwelling 
in Greenville S. C. was purchased and the Margaret Home, so named by the 
donor for her mother and daughter, was opened in November 1906. As the years 
pasted it was found that good English speaking schools were being established in 
moet of our foreign mission compound^ thus removing the necessity of separating 
the younger children from mother and home. In view of this and
because of other problems it was thouflht wise to guit«d
to the boys and girls of high school age. With ^fuU consent of the donor the 
property was advantageously sold and the money, tiiereaftor the Margaret 
Fund, profitably invested the interest of which, together with the gifts from the 
stotes, to be used for the original purpose, the education of missionaries’ ehUdren. 
The wisdom of the action has been shown in the large nnmber of sdiolarships 
olTered by the Union and accepted by the children of onr dear missionaries. The 
Margaret Fund committee reported last May 48 pupils in the varioos Christian 
^eges and schools in the south. In closing her report Mrs. J. R. Fiaer, ehairman 
of the committee, asked the Union to “pray for these boya and girls that they 
may be guided into definite religious servioe”. May we not remember them 
earnestly and often in onr devotions?
a a , Like 'the Training School the Margaret Fond is an investment
t harvested for the Lord. AU who value
la Futures Christian education can appredato Jnat what this opportunity

Tj. faithful missionariss and to the boys and girls
***• ^ grateful pride in

purpose in life to be service
for Christ Let just a few of them.speak for themodvos'

«t the University'of VirginU and son of 
^ ®***“*‘ PubUcatlon Society. Canton, China;

J/My. idea of getting an education is not to fit me betier to tiie “almighty

I

,, .MmoM massif tor a life of servics to hnawalkr- My dslirs is to

,f caiiM, >>fP*
1„ WMtbsiBpM 2’'^ Uf« I In* upon Him. tom “

vantages haw i^t uTmuch-tiie opportunity of being coiistantiy

«y ~ii^ “»>~ 1« ix” *»■cho.1 MtmoM. ■» yxc**,**"^. , , v™, to ntmi to OUiio m »

to « ta ifitta.««»

to sstOf s bhto. sh. 1. tho doo^to. «-• --
Solomon OlnAnn, oar low ^ t, ^ idmol mkoro Urn

-Tho mdmol lif. kor. ta B«rto, I. olyrt dh.
bL^*^Jdo^ I now*n2llM4 boforo Jmt mlmt my ndidoii ta Wo 

In am taltaonoot I lm» dtotaod to giro my
was but "i^ ^Lliae vSJTtiie Lord has done for me the more I

life-epiritaal, mental, phydeal and ^ ^ - ^ both Juniors
prSrf «. aawtiiy amt H bo^j; SL JTZ
intends to teach for a few years. I « P looUng forward to
School nttoi my itodonttab aion •» f
the time when we can ”“***V*^^ sdiool of Georida writes:

One nioie: Grace punsten from tto^te .^tiuBetlc, physiology, history.
-1 m. onjoyta, -T low ^

sewing and piano so mu^ I b*w n ^ j school I Intend to go back
am busy eatdiiag on to .nolhsr plaee in the world so in
to Brastt and teach for I do not thiA th« ta an^te^I^ »d has gone back

rBmiu^rrmta^^^
BrXS rjrtnayS booom. sst

of wotoh... So tawt». tho -mi.i cOeUb of amoo oonmn-. toh
Wo nmd. onr ptoy« onr God «m «* . —«

—The Booh 0/Nshtoitoh

-N|

Mi,.
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H>W 1W«tO W1M UW y»w> Mr "" ,-rM-. —...» jr. rrj,, ^ IWpett

U viU b0 freely need in this eupplemenUU wety. The l/eafUU miggeeled on page s 
will also prove attractive additions.

Voice ('OtOaide;—Where are you. 
erirls? (Clatter of voices outside)

Miss Williams—('esetted^, os she goes 
to open, the door) It's the seat of the 
flock! (She admits a group of four.more 
alumnae of the Traising School who are 
greeted with great warmth ^ the 
alumnae edreadg presenL)

Miss Powell—('to the Trasmng School 
students) These are our Partners of the 
Foreign Branch. (In the introduetions 
that follow the work of Che niissiofiartes 
may be commented upon as the mission- 
aries are presented) I want to intro
duce Miss Sophie Lanneau, now of Su- 
chow, formerly of the Training School.

Miss Lanneau—Always of the Train
ing School!

Miss Powell—^And Miss Florence Lide, 
pur Partner over There in Shantung.

Miss Williams—^And our dear Margie 
Shumate, who is giving her life to 
Christ in South China.

Miss Taylor—And Mrs. Maude Burke 
Dosier, who went from the Training 
School to Japan.

Jessie Dye (entkusiasiioaUy) We know 
them already! (The three students teU 
of havvipsread. m Royal Service and m 
Heme and Fgr^ Fields of their work.)

Miss Margie Shumate—Now I want to 
bring in a future Training School girl, 
More Mother McLure arrives. She is 
from my country. She in the dani^ter 
of our missionaries, Hev. and Mrs. W. 
C. Tipton. She is now a student in Car- 
son-Newman CoUege^* being enabled to 
t^ her preparatory training there by 
we Margaret Fund. (She goes to the 
dw gnd brings in a young eoUsge girl) 
Girls, I want to introdnee to Mo&er Mc- 
Lure's flock a future worker.

Miss Buth Tipton—I feel myself in
deed fortunate in being the recipient of 
a Margaret Fund sdiolanhip. I am

nRST MEETING
Topic—Our House Beautiful 
Hynm—^Let Jesus Christ Be Praised 
Pnyer—Thanksgiving for Opportuni

ties of Service for Christ
Scripture—Consecration: Titus 2:li

lt^ n Timothy 1:8-14 
Hymn—Jesus Calls Us o’er the Tu

mult
Demonstration—“A Cloud of Wit

nesses”
“A Cloud of Witnesses”

The scene is laid during a meeting of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, in a 
room in the headquarters hotel; Enter 
from different directions three alunuue 
of the W.M.U. Training School 

Miss Taylor—(with mock solemnity) 
Well! When shall we three meet again?

Miss Williams—Here’s the place—at 
the Southern Baptist Convention!

MIu Powell—(mysteriously) Here to 
meet-with (as three students of the 
Trdining School enter) our beloved 
Training Sdiool sisters! (Each alumnae 
emhraees one of the students joyfully. A 
merry introduction of the students fol
lows!)

Miu Williams—Now that everybody 
knows everybody tell us if you still have 
—(she makes eager inquiry about sev
eral features of Training School Ufe. 
See article in Royal Serrnce, December 
IHO, page X9, “The Ups and Downs of 
the Oirlsr, for details with which to 
make up the conversation that follows 
between the “oU” girls and Vie stu
dents.)

Miss Taylor—But you can’t be as 
happy in House Beautiful as we were!

Agnes Durant—House ^ Beautiful is 
the home of one hundred and thirty-five 
of the happiest girls in the world! etc. 
(Adapt from second paragraph, page
sg.y

Miss Williams—Now let’s decorate 
before Mother McLhre comes. (Th^ 
decorate ufith purple and gold, the 
Training School colors )

V

---------• emamnw VMS VMM Mga A msn

planning for two years in the W.M.U, 
Training School after my graduation, 
then on to China. (Speaking with feeU 
tng) l am looking forward to the time

when I can render greater se^ to ^

^Is, that’s Mother McLnre’s tap!
(Mre. Maud Reynolds McLure, pHn- 

deal of the Training School, enters un^ 
eeverol young women, ahtmnae of the 
sehooL)

Mother McLure (surveying the group 
kappUyf—W* Just as dear Elisabeth 
EUyson said about my . girls at another 
of our Convention meetings, I’ve “drawn 
them from all comers of the homeland” 
—(looking around) yes, and from the 
Foreign Branch tool 

(Mrs. McLure becomes at once the 
center of the group. She calls upon, the 
alumnae individually for stories of their 
experiences among the foreigners in our 
country, as pastors’ wives, in settlement 
work, as foreign missionaries, as pas
tors’ assistanU etc. The responses may 
be prepared from articles and letters in 
current issues of missionary magatines. 
Mother McLure is in turn called upon 
for stories of the beginnings of the 
Training School. Cull her answers to 
various questions from paragraphs 2 to 
L generri program, this issue of Bo]W 
Service. A tribute is paid by one tte 
•hnnnae to Miss Emma Leachman “who 
BO faithfully directed the practical work 
far many years. We can not tell what 
her life has meant here in the Hoiw 
Beautiful”. ’Tributes are paid by the 
gtadents to “Grandmother Eager” and 
lOss Carrie Littlejohn, based on para
graph 7, general program, this issue 
Beyal Service. Before parting Mm Mc-
Lum recalls the ideal of Ha^ for 
ms foUowers: Matthew 16:24. All ring 
with bowed heads “More Love to Thee, 
0 Christ?*.) , ,Note: Names of students and alurnnM
known to the auxiliary
The entire program la quite flexIMe,
bring intended ^
mA auxiliary will modify it as it sees
fit If it is possible to
students or alumnae of the Training
School In the dMnonstratlon by all means
do BO.

SECOND MEETING
TPpio—TiM Margaret
Hymn—Love Divine All Love Ex-

*^pture-I Jriin 8:14-26; GaL 6:2, 
t 10’Prayer^That the Bond of Christian

Love May Link Us at Home to Thoea 
Who Serve Abroad ^

Hynm—Blest Be the Tie That BIndi 
Talk—The Margaret Home (S^ par. 

8, page 16.) .
: Talk—How and Why the Margaret 
Fund Came to Be (See par. 8, page 16.)

Beading of Leaitot—Polishing His 
Jewels*

Hymn—More Love to Thee, O Christ 
Messages from Margaret Fimd' Sbn 

dents (See par 9, pages 16-17.)
Pmyer^For God’s Guidance* and 

Blessing in the Lives of Margaret Fund 
Students

SuggestionB
If yon live in a town whwe any Mar

garet Fund scholarship girls are attend
ing school invite them to this meeting 
and at the dose of the program have a 
social hour when the members of the 
auxiliary and these girls may meet each 
other. Perhaps you could give a shower 
of the pretty things that all girls love 
to a Margaret Fund girl; if you cannot 
have her attend the meeting to be show
ered “Unde Sam” wiU see that parcel 
poet packages reach h«r safdy. If yro 
do not know the Margaret Fund stndenta 
in your state your WJI.U. corrMj^d- 
ing secretory can give you • lirt of thenu 
In preparing the talks on the MAr^^ret 
Home and the Margaret lAnd 
hrip may Ito found in the leaflet, A 
Sketch of the Margaret Fund”, i^eh 
can be gotten free for postage frem 
your state W.M.U. 
also pages 187-189 of “In Boyal Service”.

•Order for 8c from W.M.U. Litera
ture Dept, see page 8.

AN INNOVATIpN ^

Meetings is .to hear more from the 
women home and forrigu mtaiona^ 
To gratify this desire^ an 
la ptoaned for the sessions In ^»dac^ 
rtUe whereby before the meging and 
aftemsen siisTfirT open an Thnnday, 
Btay 18, and Friday there wiU be 
liour services in tte Arm«y wtth 
theae miaaionaries. Be sare to stt^d
as 3545 X. M.

nwreday, ItSi P. M. 
reiiny, 8:46 A. BL
Friday. Irifl P. M. ^
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COLLEGE Y. W. A.
THE SINGING HBABT 

« rOTJR heart! ate sSnging with the birds as they watWe their imppy masseges
these May days for going home time is truly here. Been throat^ the anxiety

I of “final exams”, through the stiidn of commenoement time witii its |oy of 
acM^ent yet that undercurrent of sadness at parting from Alma Mater for always 
and from coUege chums for a season, tiie song wiU keep ringing if you foUow the 
examples a.biixi wiU gire if yon watch him a Uttle whfle.

He never takes a drink from the fountain on the campus or from the water pan 
kunder the eaves without lifting his head toward the bright sun in the hhie sky or to 
Ithe heavens in their cloudiness to say a “thank you” in the satisfied chirp he gives. 
So, coUege Y.WJL friend of mine, do lift your head in praise of thankfulneas to the 
Father for the cups of blessings daily given, for the eternal fountain of refreshing, 
everlasting water from whkh yon daily drink; then your heart wfll be singing happily 
triumphant in the hurry-finrry of these busy days.

Or watch him as evening comes and he settles down on tiie branch of a tree to 
sleep peacefully all the nights Did ypn never wonder why he doesn’t fall off? His 
claws around the twig grip safely so long as the bent knee tightens his mnsdes. 
You too win hold safely to the Father’s love if often you observe a “bent knee time”. 
There may have come changes, decisions this year that make it a bit hard to go home. 
You have given up certain habits, harmless perhaps but not consistent with Y.WA. 
ideals, and you wonder if alone you'll be strong or will weaken and faU. Bend your 
knees as birdie does and yon cannot, cannot falL “His eye is on the sparrow . . . 
fear ye not therefore ye are of more value than many sparrows”.

But birdie hides his head humbly under his whig as he sleeps. Ate yon going 
home humbly to enter into the home life, to adjust yourself to doing tilings wLui 
others wish to rather than at the regrnlar tap of the bdl; vffll you fit bade into the 
community, take up your friendships with the girls who didint have your opportunity 
of going away? Most of all will yon slip back wOUngly, hundily to worah^ God in 
the same dear home church and will yon find a coriwi^tf serviee where yon may sing 
cheerily, witnessing for Him? “If any little song of 'can make some hoict the 
lifter”—^yon know it well only let us put it into practice this summer. Ton may 

.have really been studying voice tfflt'year, how it wflj “listen" for you to help the 
dioir, to readily lead the singing in Sunday school and in Sunbeam Btmd; yon ndght 
help the G.A. leader give a special musical program. It.is God’s yuic^ use it for Him. 
Or perhaps yon studied expre^Orf,' how fine! SnnUiams and GJL’s and Y.W.A.’s 
can give a. mission pageant in Which yon will train them for His sake And the 
assistance yon can give at the regular meetings as yon use your talent and training 
to make stories live before their mind's eye and in their hearts. But maybe you 
didn’t take any “specials”. Well, there is the hiibest melody in a beautiful Ghristian 
life, you know and yon can “set the echoes ringing” by your untiring attention to the 
little tasks that are waiting your homecoming. There may be no Sunbeam Band at 
all, perhaps the girls of GA. age are wondering how to pass the long summer days 
and the girls who should be your Y.WA. sisters are trying to be Imppy In a whirl of 
parties—you know the way to help them, go to them and cheerily do it. Thera are 
the noisy boys that hang around little brother or tiiat yon aee in the fence comer, 
why not sing them a song of RA. work and start them into the buiness of tiie King? 
Ea^ bird sedu his own place to sing but all of them do gladden our hearts with their 
music, shall it not be so of our Y.WA. girls as they go bade to the home nests?

No matter how hot the summer day may grow, no matter If skies are dondy when
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you wish them brlidit. Just remember as yon see the birds flittini^ merrily singing thrt
for yon also is “the sunshine heart and a soul of song”.

Congratolatioas to yon who finished your coUege work. Next year If yon te^
may the Master Teadier dwell in your hearts to give yon success; if you stay at home 
3 you find Him there and do every duty “as unto the Lord”; if business doors open
may you be eoasdons that them too He has need of those vrho wfll Yoke, WcAaad 
AUde; if best of all He has caUed you Into definite serviee and you go tejto 
Beautiful for preparation, you need no good wishes for tiiey are aU being fulfined 
.Imady in the happiness of your trusting heart This month’s program shout our
WM.U. Training School should be a wdeome one to many of yon.

Blue Bldgs sdiool has Justj^ven |60 to Russian relief. Fine for a group
-f girial

limestone College, 8. G., has been on the.Honor BoU for tiie past eleven y»^ 
Ooadiita College, Ark., Just issued thirty-elx mission study certificates and forty-

five seals. Splendid!

I) I ITWIUGHT WATCH ST 

ChMiu MathaMttks

wittiHimrr!ulsumsitupinCoLl:27. IsHeabidinginyou? Is He added to your 
life making up its sum of Joy?
SaooMD Wme; The Habfroctien •/ Self

One cannot add to until some other factors are tato away, espedal^ 
to add Christ and yet not eUminate one’s own ^
urn I lilt ■ «MA vmat. Ik. 18*18-28. It is not easy io deny self as the Master nweed,

86; ST6:27; 9:28; 12:24, to “give up the tritThis*
Moses did it as did others recorded in Heb. U; Pete **^>5 
pfamadeof triumph,GaL2:20. Itiswhat Jesus did for u% Rom. 16:A 
not a argstinn of self; it is the affirmation of self—the higher self triumphing over
tiie lower, the real self rising.above the baser self.”

toi^ 

toad-aw.wu seek first the Hln^m all other necessl^ of life will be given,
it so, I Cor. 16;U. Them was 

iSfStoid i?wS«d non.rt«iid«UT^ Sm w«i m.”. Alw— Ctotot (UtUm th. taodra. tol*. tt *11 If w« W Him, 
lULMilFatSfl.

.
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G. A. PROGRAMS
MaUrM found in tho gonorul jrrogrtm on pagoo 11-17 M umU m* odhmr Homo m 

thio ioouo Ju bo quite helpful to oupplomont the following progrmmo. It <■ hoped 
UmiUbe freelg uood in this supplemental way. The loaflote euggeetod on page S 
win also prove aMmctive additiono.

first meeting
TQpk—Houm Beaatifol 
HynH)—0 Zion, Hnste 
Prayer
Watchword—^Daniel 12:8 
Hymn—Savior like a Shepherd Lead

UsDevotional—Training School Motto:
"We Would See Jesus”, John 12:21 

Special Music—We Would See Jesus 
Prayer for Training School ^
Lessons Not Learned in Books 

Sonff—Make Me a Channel of Blessing 
Prayer for All Training School Girls—

Past, Present, Future 
Song^-Let a Little Sunshine in 
Training School Questionaire 
Roll Call—Answer with Names of 

Training School Girls from Your State

aJl^mere He Leads Me I Will Fol- one’s eyes' and snn«^ the rWit difi^
® ._ ------- ^ - # _a. — AVa jal^rana airtl

Perhaps'the first lesson the new gid 
learns is that of tiie sister spirit. Thwi 
is an old custom fast disappmudng amsag 
Christians of calling eadi other brother 
or sister. That is what we really are ys« 
know because God is the "Father” of m 
all and Jesus is our dear "Elder Brotiiat”. 
Training School girls do not call each 
other sister, they do eomething far love* 
Her—they treat each other as dsten 
should. The new girls are scarce iasida 
the door before old girls are welcoming 
them as though they were old friends and 
making than feel at home. That is but 
the beginning. There is not a lost trunk 
to be located, a book to buy, a classroom 
to be found, an errand to be run nor any 
other need to be met that does not find 
an old girl ready and eager to help. If 
one is homesick somebody always notiess 
and interprets aright the bit of peta in

low 
Mispah

Lessons Not Learned in Boolis
Every school uses books and our Train

ing School in Louisville for missionaries 
and -religions wozkers is no exception. ^ 
Just the sight of some of the large and

Sion or even furnishes the nice dean e^ 
lar and uniferstanding shoulder on whidi 
to “cry It out".

And ont^sf this sister spirit manifest 
on every side.grows the brantiful lessea 
of confidence. One learns to trust tho 
love and interest and understanding so 
unfailing, to crawl out of the shell of

leeraed iSg voTuWes included in the reserve and to share both joy *nd aoir^
^ . « . « «_a A.__ a.1--________ ^wa^riallTV Mara Anda mil. ilwyMfirst list is enough to frighten the new 
student and only the remembrance that 
other girls have studied theoL and 
"passed” encourages her to open them 

discover for herself that they are not 
quite as hard as they look. Of course

Gradually one finds ^t all those 
thoughts and feelings which seemed so 
personal and apart are universal things 
common to us and so there is laid the 
foundation for the lessonii of sympathy 
and understanding through which Train*quiw as naiu w uusy luva. vi ----- ——-—  «------- . " .------r

the Bible is the main text'book and the ing School girls everywhere draw so ^ 
othen are books about the Bible or the to people’s he^ and are able to help 
times and places that it d^ribes or^ S? iSSroS

StiiS^ Hith^ one has kno^ only the
Training School girl wiU tell you that it outward things of people, here one is 
is the lessons she did not learn from permitted to know their hearts, to see 
books whidi have stayed with her and the di^es and longihgs,; the sorrow 
hdpe^ her most in the life and work to over eVery shortcoming, the underlying 
whidi she has gone. Shall I tell you of motives of many lives. One cannot but 
some of them? realise that she walks on holy ground
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and that she must kwk well unto her 
ways if she is to measure up at all to 
tho hi|^ standard sot bstee hay.

Than then k the lesson of fsithfulnasa. 
At eollefs aha may have "euT flassss 
on oflsaaian but hen it te*t done. Coat- 
taln dutiaa an SKpoetad of sash gM and 
if one fkila someb^ has to carry double ' 
so at home she may have eoudd-

^«>«taatioBs or astn hard lesoons 
eaaon for na^aeUag Iwusdiold 

hen die makes time for them 
r and doss them anlaao really sick, 

carelsas her honsdneping at 
BHwi dm hen takas can to do bar woilc 
wsU and ka9 her room iuiinaculate for 
Ont is part of the standard set up for 
Iks whole big house, that it shaB be 

and dihdng from edlar to garret, 
bddontally an "A" in heuBoheeping helps 
ends fedtauls gmatty at tiha ooA of the 
BoaUi. And in her pradkal work, too, 
•aha learns flio lesson of feifhfdnesB. It 
nmtben not vHiat her work la die.is ex- 
peetad to be then rain or ddne, heat or 
eold, unless actually akk enough to be in 
the infirmary. It is not because then an 
rules that die is faithfuL Itllieo far 
deeper Gian ndeo, in the very spirit of 
the sdiooL

Moat wonderful of aU is.the lesson ^ 
friandahip-«ot Just the ran andbeauti- 
ful frlendddpe wHh teadmn ^ o*h«
girls, though these follow one through all
the days, but mare than these frienfiWpo 
with Jesus. Sonietimes people in tatt^ 
with girls seem to forget that friendship
with Jesus is Just Uke ftat Witt anjro^
friend—it grows. Somdiow in our Train
ing Sdiod He seems wondecfully dose
and we come to know. Him better. Isi^ 
pose it is because then an BO many tten
who alnady have learned to know 
Prayer beoomes the ran aad^^le pijr- 

of witt this Friend natu-
raUy and uneonseloody.

Two in the Training Sc^l ^ 
vury rapidly, very happily, hud at last 
eomas tte sight of comasaneemedd m 
Witt ft the last high lesson of 
lemon of courage. After the ^oram 
am gMen out, vtten one has 
uated th"V remaias to look into the faces 
ef tte Jmrfon-become Senh« 
in notsu Vibrant and stroiy 
ttelr tsnderaess ttey sing tte benedieGon 
ef the achod: *He shall 
diargu over Gwe; becauae thou hast ma^ 
the Lord Most High tty habitation then

dun no svQ, no sfil behall ttee". Ikon 
then is born in eno*s heart tte ane 
knowledge that Gwn is no task too hard, 
no way too long and courage comes, noser 
dying, to follow foarieasly vdien God 
shalllead.

Make up a Ust of quesGoas covering 
the important facts for your girls to 
know about the aduMl and teack Gwn to 
tte girls. A good plan to nm wfuH be

Beyal Sorviee and letGng them stody op 
betau comhig io Gie meoGug.

SIOOND MEETING

Hymn-The light of tte Wbridls Jesus 
Prayer
DovoGonal-^osos the light lliat 

Shows Us: Our Own Unwerthfaiem, Mark

Hynm-^^ Bleemd Jesus .

gin and Purpose (See General Program) 
Boport of Margaret Honm Showhig 

Little Demand for Its ServiceB 
Address-EdocaGond Needs of Mis- 

donary ChUdien ■
BesoIuGon to Margaret Home and 

EMabUah Margaret Fund (SpdBSn tb by 
several bringing out various details) 

ApplkaGons for SdiolaVship (See Gen
eral Program, Par. •)

Motion to Grant Schblarships 
HymuHO Zion, Haste

Adjournment
Nolot Lot thiB meeting repreeont tte 

ssaskn of the WJLU. at wbkh tte Merw 
garut'Fund was establidfed. Make the 
setGng as much as possible like tte real 
thing Witt pfedddut, sbaetary, M 
seated in del^riioBB etc. The pnesldont 
directs tte program as if it were a sea- 
don of the anhud meettig.

It is in loving, not in bdng loved.
The heart is biassed;

It is in giving, not In seeking gifts,
• Wo find our quest . . '
Whatever be tty kngfaig or tty noed. 

That do ttou give. ^
So didt tty soul be fed, and ttou, in

deed,
Shah truly live. —M. E. KuaSdl
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iffttt abo prov« ottroetiv* oddtMMU.
VTROT meeting forty ye*n ago Mntlian BaptUta r«-
FIRST HEiiri aliaed thto and aatabliahed Soathtrn

Topie—Women in the Kias’i Buninean g^ptiat Theological Sfloainarj to tnln 
Sonff—Senpers Are Needed ministers and miaslonarias. For some
Boll Call and Bosiness women had ho place for aodi defi-

, Bible Study—Psalm 68:1-11 (Let 11 training but finally Dr. E. Z. Sim- 
B. A.'s quote one verse.) njons talked about the need and urged a

Prayer for Women Who Publish Glad g^iool for yming women. (See par. 1
Tidings 

Talks by B. A.*s
1. Necessity for Preparation
2. A Place of Experts 
8. Admitting Women
4. Building House Beautiful
5. Young Women in Training

A Day's SAedule (Put on black
board); In chapel; The Hour’s 
Work; Field Work; Frolic Time

6. After Preparation 
Hymn—Ye Christian Herald, Go Pro-

and 2 in general piogiam.)
A Plac0 cf EttptrU: At the Southern 

Baptist Theologi^ Jeminary b found a 
group of professon, esperb unsur
passed anyidiore. BeaMmber the names 
of some of them: Dr A. T. Bobertson 
who teaches Greek and New Tertamsnt; 
Dr. John B. Sampey, Old Testament and 
Hebrew; Dr. W. O. Carver who b rec
ognised as a great auttkority on mis
sions; Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president of 
the Semimury, president of the South-VOO ovuaaaa«M^p — —

of Douse Beautifol tlonary If you doot know what that b
Suggestions Thb year there are more than 400 tarn

There are many talks pbnned in thb studytag in the Ssmln^. . , ^
program that each B. A may fed hb AdmUUnf Womm: See par. 8 and 8 of 
pert in WH.U. Training SchooL Let general program. Borrow “In Boyal
the Connsdor be sure that BA>’s have 
met theb apportionment for Trabing 
Sdmd Current Expenses. Write postal 
cards to tiie Training Sdiool gbb from

' SS^W. M.’ii" member iid 
re aMut thoi

Service’*---- - - ---------------- .x
read more aMut those early days. Don’t 
yon think the “Big Four** wste 

BMOdby House BtauMfuT: See par. 4cards to the ITUining ocnooi gnru irom mmavnp . »»»» -
your sbte when you first receive Boyal and 5 for the story of tts siunivm 
Service thb time. They will receive the The fine new building b chO*d House 
car^ before commencement and will be Beautiful not only because tt * 
dad to know you know them. Pray for beautiful house but hecanae d tiie s^t 
thmn too. of lovi^ service ttat has Aaracteraed

Hoesstity for Pro/mration; Today in House Beautiful sinee tte crowded days 
the business world we know every wmtiiy of the old buildings. That spirit b due 
podtioa reqniies prepara^n. One may to the “Sbter Spirit** as tiie yei^ 
do honorabb l^r without training but men call timlr ml love for eaw other 
can never rise very high without ednca- and to the erampies of praysrM di^ 
tion. . Busbess hbuses pbn places for tlon b the Uvea of the wondaful fa^ty, 
apprenticeship; correspondence oonraes anothor group of aj^octs who poriiaps 
are offered; ^oob have added voeatlon- do more to prepare tim young women 
hi branches; in some way always prepa- than even the studying at tiie Somli^ 
ration b provided lOr men and women with professors there. Mrs. M* B. Me- 
who wish to carry on a big busbess. If Lure b tim principal and with her oth« 
thb b true , in ordinary occupation how dutisa teaches Forsoual wopk, that u 
mud) more true b the Bing’s business, winning sonb to Jasas; Just by to own 
.(See par. 1, general program.) Over wondetM life she shows every day how

C
to Uve dose to God bhl^ b most nee- A/for

Isadto oOisss to know Him. 
•gelObier

i; When the tue

oM cftltod it ^Gnuid“* *^‘-***'"*^ wngM* aIimI. IM Mn
•has been planning

«aa

and pie
b^ibgerb good sdmor m div^ 
the nasM wasimt a fOlne one for dm has 
done so mndt it b almost hers. See par. 
7 of general program.

Yotmg WowuM b IVwInhig.* A Day’s 
Schedub: Bbbg bhU: 6:00 AM.; disp
el 6:46; breakfast 7:16; one hour’s house 
work 7:46; classes at Seminary 9:16; 
classes at House Beautiful 11:16; db- 
ner 1:00 PJf.; field work 2:00; supper 
tA 6:00; diapd 6:80; study hour 7:8A 
10; lights out 10:80.

In Chapel: At both morning and eve
ning diapel the young women load the 
auvbe b ton, first wte 1^
begb with A, then B and on throuih tiie
abhaboL These diapd hours help them
readi their motto “We would see Jesus’*
because as ttoy wordiip_^
qwie see by fhith Him who b bvbibb.

The hour’s house work means really 
that because mlssbaaries have to taow 
a great many titings and of eonrse how

ren. one of the beloved fheulW* 
of home eoonoodes, reads a “wook lu^ 
■—igtiing a task of serving one of tile 
meals, washing dishes, dsyi^ 
•weeping « dustii* to_ each giA You

yeark eonrse 
gbb are
around the world; about 160 ire 
seas’*.

SECJOND MEETING
Tepb-Aaothek^^ W.1LU. Baterprise
Hymn—Hark *11g tiie - Shepherd’s 

Voice I Hear
Prayer ftor Children of All the^World
Business BoD Call
Song^The Whde Wide World for 

JeSQS
Bibb Lesson—I Timothy 1:12-20
Prayer^That B. A’s May Aoeept 

Christ and “Hold Fast** .
Talks—The Margaret Fund i

How It Began 
What Happened Then 
The Way of Things. Now

. Some W. M- U. Sons
Hymn—From Gredibnd’s Icy Moun

tains
Prayer for Young Men and Women 

Using Mprpuret Fuad Money and for 
All Chfldron of Our Missbnaries

SaggestioBs for TaBai
Bow It Bogmm: In tiw mbutes of the 

W JLU. (bnvsBtioB b 1904 b lids pan^ 
graph: “Mbs A W. Anastroog, MA 
(she was oorrespendiag sMiretary tiien 
as Mbs Xatiibett MhllWy b now) an-

The fidd work would eorrespond to ^ 
practice part to a busbess tratoto for 
each stndmt has a ssfvlee to do for the 
Master while she b preparing to s^e 
Him better. She may teto a Su^y 
sdiobl dass to any one of the many Sun
day schods to Loubvilb; she 
a sewing or cooking dass at tte Csh- 
bage Paidi**-yes, that is «»e
needy peopb like those to the ^ “Mrs. 
Wi^^tbe Cabbage Patch** live-

of 910,000 for a home for. the ddMim 
of our mbsionaries, home.:and fosdgn, 
and for. a ten^pecary rest .for mbshm- 
arbs home on furlough*!.; A: cmBmtttw 
was appobtod to aeo^ tiie gift and to 
find a suitabb home. ^

What Happomd Thok: The cosmi^ 
oonsidered the sdiool advantages, healtii- 
ful oonditkms, general climate of several 
cities end finaUy- dedded to biv In 
Gieenvflle, S. C. A bvdy sodtherii home

. _ . _____ «_ ---- ---- ----------------- -------------* aa -WM pmprliMnfl

lav or hdBg odd. Many work b the ^ tib tores sons of
(Par. 6, general pro-

dry b sorted and the itos b often used
as a dwe for games and fun.
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When •» was
™*toe SS
names sound very Srotii American, Ivo 

fdbwe aged six, nine and devea fdt.
(Coadaded ei} JPyige 98)
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Mafortel In th» g^nsrnl ^1?T*_*!
tMa IMW «« »• Mf/W «• tnjvlwMirt tt# f^O^wkig vrogrmma.H i» ktfti
Ttm b0 ft^elv M$0d h, tkiB guppt^mmMl w»g. Th* U^PmU •ugg^ ^ fag* t

■ wUl ,al$6 provt aUrmetiv0 adHUtna.
FIRST BIEETINO 

Topie—ilie Hobm That Love Built 
Welcoma Song
Song—Father We Thank Thee 
Song—L-O-V-E, Love 
Bible Venea on Leye 
Song^He Loves He Too 
Bible Story—Jesus Teaching H

]Rriends
Song-^The World Children for Jesus

_ 1 ^ ^ — m MvasV HA VRHIlldl

ask Jeans and He would tell them more 
about it So yon see they were havlBg a 
kind of school all the time. All this time 
Jesus was getting them ready to be mio- 
sionaries to toll otiwrs about Him. One 
day He dedded that He would send them 
out and let them try telling <olka about 
Him and see if they had leaned toair 
lessons weU. They had not been any* 
whore without Him before and I suppom 
they must have felt a little bit seared

He
Story-r—The House That Love Built let them go two and two so they woidd 

not be lonesome and so they would holp 
each other. He tanid>t them very este- 
f oily what to do and they did lost what 
Jesus had said. And He gave them of 
His mighty power so they made good 
missionaries did many wonderful
things in His name. After a while whan 
their work was done they came bade and 
told Jesus aU about what they had done 
and what had happened. They were

- Prayer Hm: All Our Hissionaries 
Game^BnikUng House Beautiful 
Song^—Jesus Loves He, This I Know 
Boll Call—^Answer with Name of a His- 

sioimry 
Business
Song—Praise Him, Praise Him 
Closii^ Prayer Song

. Jesus Teaching His Friends nnn wnat naa nappanDu. www
If a man is going to be a doctor what happy and glad about their work and, do 

does he have to do first? Yes, he has to yo^ kpow what I think? I think Jesus 
go to school and learn how. And doctors proud of timm as Ho eonld
ate not the only ones who must go to he because ^ey 'had learned to be sudi 
sdiool and learn how to do their work be- good missionaries of His.
fore they start doing it Hissionaries ^___1. , n«a»
mnstgo. You might think that mlssioii- ^ The House That 
aries and preachers wotdd not have to go I want you to sing that last 
to school to learn the very best way to only when you come to *T am so ^ ttw 
tdl peo^ shout Jbsus but they do. Jesus loves me” I want you to eha^ It 
Maylto you did not know it but even and say *T am so glad that Jeans loves 
Whfle Jesus was here oa earth He taught them”. Are you really |M

disdlAes who were living then just loves all the other diOdren too? I kn^ 
how to do aad .udtere to go and what to that yon ar^ There is a little negro boy
say. The Blbie teHs os all about it 
Jesus had been going about with His 
friends far many, many days and as they 
watched Him talk to tiie people and heal 
diseases and bless little children they 
lean^ to know Him very well indeed and 
to understand many things that He 
wanted *H«m to know. And then, too, 
they heard His wonderful sermons and

that lives down in our alley whs is m 
black as soot and guess what they call 
him? Snowballl I am glad that JesM 
loves SnowbaU. Do you know any little 
colored eUldren? Does Jesus love them? 
Does Ho love them as mudi as He does 
you? Does He want you to love them? 
What does He want you to do for tiiem? 
Yes, He wants us to toU all the col^tney neara wonaenut sermons ana res, tte warns urn w m>u bu «—

■petohes to the people and-at night when children and all the foreign chflAw that 
they Were going on alone if there were He loves them. I can tdl Snowball »a
things they dd not understand they eonld you esn tell thoee you know but how wlu
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we tell those we cannot see and thoee who 
are ihr away? Tea, we wUl have to send 
them miasUmaries. What is a mission
ary? Well, In our Bible story Just now 
what did we find that a missionary hat to 
do Wore she can start to work? She 
has to go to school and loam the very 
best way to tell about Jesus, doesn’t she? 
Now a long time ago we did not have any 
■ehool for our missionaries to go to. 
That is we did not have a sdiool for the 
ladlM We had one for men in the big, 
beautiful dty of LonisvOle, Kentucky. 
But wa did not have any at all for the 
ladsa who wanted to be missionaries. 
Ibat was too bad, wasn’t it? They 
wanted to do just the right thing but 
they did not know how. One of our great 
mea missionaries saw It more quickly 

anyMy. He said "The women 
ought to have a missionary training 
school, too, Just like the men so they 
eonld loam to be good missionaries”. And 
the other folk aB said "ThaVs riiht. 
That's right. They surely ought to have 
a sdiool, too”. But you know schools 
cost money. Just hei^s and heaps of 
moBsy. A^ nobody had heaps and heaps 
of money to bnild a adiodi and they didn’t 
know what they would do. But if they 
didn't have heaps and heaps of money 
they had heaps of love. They began to 
plan and plan and give the Uttle they had 
Mxi sopfiQ who did not have money gave 
famltore. And the men’s sdiool did not 
have msney but they wanted to help so 
they said "We will give our teachers”. 
Amt those teachers were the best gift 
they eo^ give anyhow. And tiie first 
thWig yon know there was a sdiool in 
Lotdsvffle for ladles who were going to 
be mt—taMriiML The lafies were so glad 
that they came and came till there wasn’t 
room for another one. Then they rented 
a bigger house but soon it, too, was fnlL 
So they found a house that was still 
larger and moved into tiiat but pretty 
ioon H was full! Then the folk said 
"Wo wiU Just have to bnild a new house 
to get one Ug enough”. But.'myl it tokm 
a Irt of money to build a big house ^ 
wiiodr had lots of money. But they stfll 
had lota of love so they began to gim 
tiieir love gifts. I wish I had time to tell 
you about an those love gifts. There was 
a littie boy who saved every cent he got 
until he hoH a whole dollar and he gave 
that for the Training SchooL There was 
an old Jewish man who mended the into-
Honaries’shoes and he gave a dollar. Oh,

I Just can^ tell yon aU the wondetM 
love gifts people gave to build that a^ 
■chooL It seenmd there never had been 
sndi love anywhere and here is a pictnio 
of the house that love buflt (Show pic
ture of WJ4.U. Training School, see 
sehool’s eatologoe, free for postage from 
your state W.H.U. headgnarters.)

Isn’t it beautifnl? And do yon know 
the nicest thing about it is tills? When 
the bailding was an finished and they 
counted the money of the love gifts there 
was enough to pay for it ani And thm 
it stands today, looking Just like this and 
in it there are dosens and desens of 
young ladies who are studying as hard aa 
ever they can to know the very best way 
to ten the story of Jesus to the world 
diUdren veverywhere.

Game—Bonding House Beautiful 
There is a familiar game in which one 

goes on a Journey md one suggests some
thing which he takes witii him. The next 
player repeats the first suggestion and 

ffiytiSiinr of his own. Tbe third re
peats both these and adds another and so 
tho next and the next. Adapt this in sev
eral ways, first using materials as sand, 
bikk, lumber, mortar etc. Then use 
parts of tho bonding as steps, floors, 
walls, ban, room etc. Last of ^
let the older diildren suggest ways of 
■getting money to give for love gifts for 
the now bonCttng.

SBOCniD HEETING 
l^pie—Hlnrionary ChUdren at Sdiool 
Sunbeam Song 
Lord’s Prayer
^Bgu-How Strong and Sweet My 

Fatiier*8Care 
Offering Service
Song—JesBS, Friend of Little Children 
Bible Story^esus' Love for Littie 

Children (Use material in Hark 10:18-16{ 
Luke 18:16,16; Hatt 16:18,14) 

Song^-JhsoB Loves He, This I Know 
Storys—Hisaionary Children at Sehoel 
Pn^ for Hissionaries and llieir Chfl-

^'song-Jesus Wants He for a Sunbeim 
Bon Can. Business 
Hay Badcet Itefredunent*
Closing Song
***Mtalenary ChOdien at dekoal '
I have a Httle nephew who lovei fiio 

very mneh. Sometimes he l^luka he 
me Just as mudi as be does his mother 
but I know he doesn't How do you ei^

f ■■■■.. H
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poee I know T 4t is bMaose every time he 
gets' sick or is unhappy he wants his 
mottier. That Is true of all children large 
and’smaU. When there is anything the 
matter they want their mothers and they 
want them quick! Now I Just wonder 
ho<r you would like to be a long, long way 
from your mother so that no matter what 
happened you could not have her at all. 
You would not like'that the least bit, 
would you? No, and nobody else would 

e it either, least of all the mothers. 
muo you know the other day I was talking 
^with one of our missionaries who has just 
come back from China and guess what 
she told me? When she was here seven 
years ago she had the dearest little bit of 
a grirl with her you ever saw. Oh, she 
was so cunning and bright and full of joy. 
Her mother and father loved her very, 
very much and could not bear to have her 
out of their sight. When I saw this mis
sionary mother again the first thing I 
asked her was about her little girl. She 
told me all about her and then said she 
had not had her little girl with her very 
much these last years for as soon as she 
waa eight years old she had to send her 
away from their town where there was no 
school to another Chinese city to school.
I know'you would not like to go away off 
to a big, queer, foreign city to a strange 
school where you did not know anybody, 
would you ? And your mother would not 
like it either. But of course our mission
ary children have to be educated and so 
they have to go away from their parents. 
When they get to be big boys and girls 
and are through with high school they 
have to come over to this country to go to 
college. Now most of our missionaries do 
not have very much money and it costs a 
lot to go to college. So guess what the 
women oyer here said. They have said 
‘'These missionary children are our chil
dren too and we want to help educate 
them. We want to send them to college”. 
So they have some money which they call 
the Margaret Fund. That just means the 
“Margaret money”. There was one lady 
who loved these missionary children so 
much that die gave lots of money, ten 
thoosand dollars it was, to help them have 
a'nice place to stay in this country and 
to help them get an education. She said 

.ake wanted it called the Margaret money 
Jweause-her mother wasi named Margarj^ 
«and ker own little girl, was named Mar
garet Other people who love these mis

sionary ehildren give more money every 
year to send thm to sehool but they call 
it all by the same name, the Margaret 
Fund. And now we have missionaries' 
children in most all of our Baptist schools 
and when they have finished sehool guess 
what they are going to do. Most every 
one of them is going rU^t back to the 
country where he was bom to be a mis
sionary. Dont yon think it is nice that 
we can give some of our money to the 
Margaret Fund to help them get ready? 
I do.

R. A. PROGRAMS
(ConelwUd from Pago tS) 

when their mother and father left them 
for seven years?

The Way of Tkingt Now: After a 
while it was found that schools were 
being sUrted on the foreign fields for 
the children of our missionaries and it 
was not necessary to leave them here 
for their education until college days. 
This changed the policy of W.M.U. In 
1916 the Margaret Home was offered for 
sale and the Margaret Fund established 
from the proceeds. Last year the Fund 
was sufficient with tiie additional 
amounts given by W.M.U. to aid in the 
education of forty-three children of our 
missionades.

Some W-M.U. Soru: In par. 9 of
general pibgram see what William 
Chambers has to say about the Margaret 
Fund help. Look up his father's work 
and station; do so for the following 
also: Ralph Herring, Truman McRae.

-

Trunun McRae of China who has been 
attending a sehool of Technology in 
Pasadena, California, finished his course 
in Juhe and goes ba^ to the land of his 
childhood. He has sncpressed his greet 
appreciation for the sdiolarship. Ralph 
Herring says, **I Aall never be aWo to 
tell you how much I appxedate the schol
arship except by a Ufe of service on the 
foreign fidd. I hope not to prove an 
unworthy steward”. He is pbuining to 
attend the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary with the view to a foreign 
mission app^tssent when he has cose* 
pleted his eoune.

28 .15

TRAINING SCHOOL
GOOD wnx CENTER, AN OPEN DOOR VOR SERVICE 

a . BEAUtiFUL story is told of the long ago how at a place where every ope 
/\ passed was a row of doors set hl|^ in a stone wsB. Bach of ‘Qte wall whs 

/"X a mountain that no one had ever sealed so it was impossible' to teU wbme 
the doors led. Above the doors was the inscription, “Who opens the golden door 
ahaU find his heart’s desire”. The doors had not been opened in the meinory of 
living men but there was a story that a great and good knight had once found the 
golden door and entered into a ridi treasure house inside the mountain. “Golden, 
door indeed I” scoffed the people as they looked upon ffiem black and dingy. But 
little Clotha believed the story with all her heart. Perhaps Ihe door was eoncealed,i 
she thought. But faithful seanh failed to disclose it. As she scrubbed at home 
a new idea came. Why not scrub the doors? Perhaps the gold was covered wifli 
dirt Again and again she slipped away from home and scrubbed the first door, 
then, one afternoon she waa rewarded by seeing faint gleams of yellqw color. 
Finally she found the lock and the tiny latdi and after some effort the door rolled 
slowly open. She saw only a long tunneL Dare she go in? Then she remem
bered the inscription and stepped confidently inside. The door dosed but there 
was no fear in her heart for she now discovered lamps set hUd> to the waU to 
tight the tunnel. She walked on until As found the treasure room, filled her 
apron with the gold and jewds there and returned to her happy family.

Ten years ago our principal and those working with her looked upon this 
conge^ community so dose to our Training School and truly it innkt tove 
looked like an impenetrable mountain but through prayer they found the ^Iden 
door”. In 1912 our Good Will Cento work was started in a rented building; a 
few months later it was moved into our own building. Through the years the 
work has grown. Good WOl Cento is an open door,
to go in and possess the land. There are many paths leading back this.
treasure house and the treasures are not gold and jewels but husaan llvm and
taumntd md,. The tot p.lh I. Out of Oa ai ^
Udpotton to Oi. Mo of th. omuiooiiH, ore not diorito tort . rod
house is open every day for the use of the community. We tave the «
doing SieWW nsW»borly deeds that a good neighbor *> ^ ^
this is the path of Priendlinoss. The best fllustration of this hrthe MottaCT
the Friendly Cirele, where the burden^ and we^
real friends to each other in times of distress and want Through w
house visiting we cultivate the friendly spirit Through odk
foreigners we play the part of ^ friends to ^
path of Helpfolness leads into the homes to a pra^ wv thruughjdr^
Jtodivs woSto^ dubs.
siinnle woodwork etc. pave the way to better homes. Helptog tim wnplayed to•rsr::sL."iS
The path of ^pptoess is indeed a Joyous one to follow when our 
n]gg^ way are tdUag modiers with brightened eyes, boye and gh>to
sspeetant fhcsr and llttto childien with merry hearts*--*Corrfa LKMtyshw

I.
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biany methods from FIX>RIDA
r-r^ lUE of The general

I Ck>nTention of Florida adopted at
J[ its annual convention, December 

1920, a recommendation recogniaing the 
h M. U. as the Woman’s Department oi 

churches, .urging the enlistment of 
ry woman and weekly meetings on 
same day of each week, preferably 

Monday. As a result the societies have 
grown numerically' and in efficiency.

Finanoial Methods.'—Ho aid in rav
ing credit for contributions a supply of 
remittance blanks is sent to each church 
treasurer. The blanks read as follows;

“Enclosed find check for %........which
you will place to the credit....... ....... —
Church, ...........................Association on
account of Campaign. Of the above 
amount the sum of is from—

W. M. S, I.......................
Y. W. A. %.......................
G. A. %.......................
R. A. $.......................
Sunbeams $... ...................

The plan has been educative and help
ful. Church treasurers are requested to 
use separate pages in their books to 
record the gifts from all the women and 
tile children who are members of W.M.U. 
orgainisations.

Organization:—Business Women’s and 
Young Matron’s Circles are growing in 
favor.

Institutes:—Institutes of three or 
more days are conducted by one or more 
of the state secretaries with classes for 
all grades. Following the'young peo
ple’s classes at night is an inspirational 
hour for addresses, pageants or demon
strations. Pageants bsised on the Junior 
study books and demonstrations of 
ROYAL SERVICE programs are ef
fective.

Mission Study:—One mission study 
leader prepares excellent charts on each 
chapter of the booh for use in teadiing 
and all-day revfew preceeding the test 
The older young people are invited to 
thb review, loaned the books and offered 
a reward for the best essay on the book, 
the same to be published in tiie state 
paper.

Te^ on JudsoH the Fiokeer:—Pin on 
the wall pictures suggesting events in

Judson’s life and ask the young peopls to 
write what they represent: e.g^^ bell 
—hay stack—prison and pillow—ball
room and Bible. They enjoy this as it 
is the nature of a contest 

fnKstmsnt.'^W.M.U. entertaias the 
entire church at night. Brief addressee 
by leaders and pastor. Beantifal wUh 
sionary program in coftnme is presented. 
New mmshors received. Befrealnnents 
served..

To Organize a G. A.;—The following 
contest was very attractive and proved a 
drawing card.

INVITATION
"A sandwich contest may yon see, 

Providing for mind, body, soul—all 
three.

Ref reshmsnts worth the while—so come, 
At three the ehnrdi—and youTl get 

stHne.**
Purpose—To organise young women 

for missionary information and effort
Signed___ ______ Auxiliary Supervisor

_________ WJf.S. President
________StiTte Leador

Missionary and .fiible Samdsaiehi
Make these of white papen-a folder 
with leaves—questions type-written. The 
chicken sandwiches ake reaL The ingre
dients of the first two are only suggestive 
and may be''ahanged.

Write what yon And in the sandwidi.
1— Missionary Sandwich—Mind

1— Wha was the first missionaryT
2— Who was the first American mle- 

sionary?
8—Name a mission'-on the foreign 

field?
2— Bible Sandwich—Soul

1— How many books''in the Bible are
named for women? What are- 
they? ^ _

2— Name the books tiiat tell about 
Jesus?

8—Complete—“Go ye Into all the 
world

8—Chicken Salad Sandwiches—Body 
Contains six ingredients 

This may be used before or after the 
organisation.

Sunbeams and the BIbU>-Mem^ 
Work—Band is dhhld^ Into five etwles 
with five efficient leaders. DrOl on first

four books. Give brief outline of Gen- 
tdz. Circles mardi to class rooms where 
Mkch circle above the babies receives pen
cil and drawing paper. The second and 
tidrd drdes are given paste, the fourth, 
or dder ones, sdsaors, magasine or pie- 
taros (not trinuned). Older ones taniht 
how to cut and trim neatly and to select 
pictazes which represent to them some- 
thtng God has created, such as trees, 
flowers, grass, blue sides, people, animals, 
birds etc. When these are trimmed they 
•zo passed into the two circles where 

U provided, these having previous
ly received from the circles next them 
drawing paper on whidi has been drawn 
a frame, ’they select pictures to suit 
thsmitiliTt and paste teem within the 
frames and whbn completed they are 
teown to all the circles, the word d»- 
■cribed bdng “Creation’’. The children 
remember the book of Genesis as con
taining tee wonderful story of Creation. 
Pictures are moat interesting and press 
tlM story hmne. Eadi dhild in the baby 

was given a picture made during 
tiM program, while the others are to 
bring back one to be made at home- 
putting their names bn the back, and, at 
the end of tee course, two Sundays a 
month bdng given to Bible work, these 
win be put together, forming a book or 
tiw Bible as they see it. This particular 
Sunbeam Band has 168 members, 100 
being present at the meeting mentioned 
above.—Mrs. H. C. Peelman

aRCLE STANDARD OF EXCEL- 
LENCE-GEORGIA W. M. U.

So often letters came requesting some- 
thing definite for circle leaders to cai^ 
out in the Union work that the Executive 
Committee of Georgia Union present^ 
a Circle Standard Bxcellenoe to the 
State Convention in 1921 which was 
adopted and is as foOows:

L Officers: The officers shall be diair- 
iMii of the circle, oo-cKairman, secre
tary, treasurer, personal service and mls- 
tion study chairman. When officers are 
sleeted and each one a subscriber to 
Royal Service^ Homo and Foreign Fields 
or the denono^ational state paper, this 
point is met.

2. Meetings: At least One meeting each 
monte with onaJialf of active member- 
sUp preeent and as many in attendance 
at«g«M«al monthly meeting of the W. 
M. S.

8. Bepests: A monthly report amde to 
W. M. S.the W.

4. Denominational Magaslnes: One of 
our Baptist papers fat dne-half of lumies

6. Tithing: Twenty-4ve per cent of 
drele members tithera

6. Daily Bible Beading: Seventy4ive 
cent of an tee cfarele members read- 
the Bible daOy, woridng toward 100

per cent
7. Campaign Pledge: Seventy-five per 

cent of membership keeping their 76 
Million Campaign Pledge paid up to 
date

8. Prayer Meeting: At least one cot
tage prayer meeting each month

A smaU chart was printed by the 
Georgia Union, site 10 by 12 inches with 
montb marked and places for the seals. 
’These seU for lOe eadi but could be made 
by circle leaders.

A Spend the Day Party
Have you tried it for mission study? 

Have eate -member bring her lunch and 
appoint a teacher for eadi chapter of 
the mission study book and give her 
thirty minutes to present it. At the 
close of the day give ont tee questions 
and let the membm bring the answers 
to the next meeting. Ton will enjoy a 
deligfatful social day as well as com
pleting your study class.—Miss Maud 
PoweU

SHOWN IN MISSOURI 
TtyriSS JULIETTE MATHER writes: 
iVl Last month I sent trip notes from 
Southwest Baptist College in Bdivar, 
Mo., and this month tiiey go to head- 
qnaiters while I am on my way to the 
nicest place in tiie world next to home, 
you WJd.U. friends know that means 
House Beautiful in Louisville, Ky. In be
tween tintes, where have 1 been? After 
the Effideney School at Bolivar I spent 
Sunday in Warreusburg, “reaching after" 
the Baptist girls in the state normal 
school there. Monday there was a glimpse 
of the Missouri WJLU. headquarters on 
the way to Liberty to speak to tiie women 
of the WJLS. and the girls of the college 
and town T.WA. A delightfal courtesy 
was shown Mrs. J. G. Reynolds, state cor- 
responding secretary, and me in a six 
o’dodc dinner in the parsonage home of 
Mrs. Mangum when covers were laid for 
the officers of the WJMB. and T.WA. . A 
cancelled normal sdiool engagement of- 

(Conehided ’on Page St)
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letting in thb light
,^rxNCE in Galflee a Teacher walked 
f I beside the seaside and taught in 

the country. One evening He 
preadied on a mountain *op as the 
^ sinking in the west. He healed 
many who were sick. He cast out de
mons. He raised the faUen and <*n^ 
the bUnd to see. He fed the mulUtu^ 
who followed Him. And always He 
taught. Therefore we teach, realising 
tha? where ignorance is there is dark
ness and the Ught can scarcely enter.

The Creator must have smiled as He 
made our fair southland, yet over this 
genial land rests the Aadow of ipoi^ 
•nee. Oh, the thousands 6t stalw^ 
youths and frank, sweet maidens who 
cannot read a single word in God’s Holy 
BookI Four of the five states leading 
in illiteracy in the United States are in 
Dixie. And there are homes—some in 
cities but more in the country—bound by 
toil and degradation and pitiful isolation 
and ipequality of opportunity because of 
ignorsnce.

God trusted His Son to the earth but 
He did not make Him a modem city 

. He made Him a country man. 
God calls His best from the country yet 
our country youth is untaught, un
trained, undeveloped. The writer ap
plied for a school in a little isolated com
munity notorious for crime. The County 
Boiurd of Education gave her the school 
gladly. Once before fw a term of three 
months a school had bem conducted 
there. This former teacher and I taught 
for a period of three and one-^lf months 
then Ae left. I stayed. We had reor- 
gudsed the little Sunday school which 
Ae started during her first stay in the 
eommnnity and I soon organised an- 
otaer. Ther were ihre'miles apart but 
an the Struves and the tediona trips in 
an open, backless, seat less buggy 
throui^ a 'traddess forest every l^ord’s 
Day have been amply rewarded. Praise 

' GodI He. made those schools live. He 
saved soels and gave vision to bri^t 
jonng minds. Sunday schools are a 
novelty in this seetton of the country 
ai)d tte people are proud of thein. I 
organised an adnlt school. Illiterates

learned to read and write. They took a 
childish delight in scrawling their names 
upon a sheet of paper. How their faces . 
shone as they read vriih undarstanding 
thdr first page of God’s WordI They 
felt that'God had spoken peraonaUy to 
them. Oh, but it is worthwhfle to give 
them their chancel—Martho WaUmi, 
Alabama

{Condudad from Pago Slj
fered an evening to spend in Macon and 
there meet the women and girls at Urn 
home of Mrs. Williams, enthusiastie asso
ciation president A seed which we hope 
will produce a Y.WJL was planted at 
Kitksville Normal School the next morn
ing after chapel and perhaps the heavy 
rain that fell at prayermeeting time will 
help that growth. The atmosphere of our 
own Baptist schools is especially bened- 
dal after a few visits to secular institu
tions, so LaGrangei College won my 
hearty approvaL The eotaseerated fac
ulty, the splendid student body, tim A-1 
College Y.WJL and the cooperating in
terest of the townspeopTe would give any
one sincere satisfaction without the con- 
trart however. A longer visit would have 
been pleasant tiiere with the mountains 
on one >and and the Mississippi 
on the But St Louis
next on tim schedule, which Mra 
Reynolds bad so carefully pUnned, and 
the pleasure of a niidit with Miss Laura 
Lee Patrick, reesntiy elected WJLU. ^ 
responding secretary for Georgia, sad w 
spmiking to tim Young Woman'U City 
Missionary Unicm lur^ me down tte
river. It was a M indeed to greet fricM
of the pastmimmer’s assembly at Ar«M 
Heights and to meet new ones bound by 
ties of Y.WJL iiitersst Next was the 
week-end at Will Mayfibld CoOege with 
its splendid young Y.W.A. ad^ing^ 
idly under tto aWe leadewhip of a Trsi^ 
ing School “rister” teaching thw ^ 
ready they have learned to practice the 
kindest Y.WJL hospitality andenjoyed the infbtmal rseeptioB of Satar-
dav afteinocm.

(To Be CenciMled da Jane/ssKs)

DAILY BLESSINGS IN THB HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
|~^BOM throe of our students in the 
|h Baptist Woman’s Missionary Train- 
X ing School we have soeae bright 
glimpses of the daily blessings that come 
through communion and fellowship with 
Jesus; through the joy of the “Sister 
Spirit” and thronidi beautiful environ
ment provided by love;

House Beautiful I The home of one 
hundred and thirty-live of the happiest 
girls in the world. Girls whose hearts 
are singing as the days go by because 
they have found the secret of a joyous, 
worthwhUe Ufa. Every minute of the 
day is just packed with something good 
to do and the girls work i^»^er, play 
together and live together in a fellow
ship more beautiful tiian words can tell, 
for within these walls dweUs that in
visible, intangible but altogether lovely 
thing they call the “Sister Spirit”. Why 
does this spirit exist in the House Beau- 
tifulT How can so many girls live to
gether in this perfect harmonyT Becauss 
in their hearts is enthroned the King of 
kings whose rule is love. They listen as 
He says, “Little children love one an
other.” They heed His command to bear 
one another’s burdens. All, so loving the 
Lord Jesus with heart and mind and 
strength and trying to become vaan liks 
Him every day, must be blest with His 
indwelling sidrit So blessed they live 
together in loving, helpful comradediip. 
—Agnes Dvrant

When God made possible the House 
Bsantiful He must have had the same 
aim He had when He told the disciples 
to tarry at Jerusalem until they were 
fUled with the Holy Spirit Every girl 
realises this great promise. With tte 
watch word “We would see Je^’* in her 
heart ^e seeks dafly to see her Saviror 
anew. In His presence she humbly 
realises her imworthinesa yet longs to be 
obedient to the Great Commission. As 
dm sadm Him she feels the guiding 
preasure of His hand and hears His 
voice even, as Abraham heard it “Look 
now towards the heavens”, and fs me 
looks her spiritual, «rea see J^s. 
Through His eyes she sees the white har

vest fields of the world. Throng His 
voice she hears the “Go ye” iu a per
sonal call to herself and ahu goes forth 
in His name to lift others into the same 
communion and fellowship in nhich she 
rejoices.—Jetaie Dye

Some one has said, “So important is 
the effect of mvironment upon mental 
and bodily health that we shall not be 
surprised to hear of physicians pre
scribing proper furniture and house dec
orations as aids to digestion and dispo
sition.” Wisely and oh so beautifully 
has the W.M.U. prescribed an environ
ment for the daughters of the House 
Beautiful I Their dear mother hearta 
seem to abide in all the dear and inti
mate things which blest and comfort us. 
The sunparlors cheer os after the 
studies of the day, the soft golden glow 
of the sunlii^t falling through tiie win
dows upon the marble of the stairway 
seems to grreet ns with peace and under
standing after the joys and sorrows of 
the day’s work. The library, the blue 
room and the wicker room welcome ns 
to the social joys of the hom& We are 
renewed in b^y and spirit by the 
homey things which surround ns on all 
sides. Would that we could tell all our 
gratitude for our environment in the 
House Beautiful in joyful sounds—
“Music’s language could I reach 

I should write some happy measures 
Telling what our EngUah speedi 
Cannot tell for all its treasures.”

—JuHa L*0 Godwin :

“So the heart that knows Thy love, O 
Pur^

There is a temple sacred evermore. 
And an the babble of life’s angry voices 

Dies in hndied stillness at Hs sacred 
door.

Far, far away the roar of passion dieth. 
And loving thoughts rise calm and 

peacefully;
And no rude storm, how fierce soe’er it 

fiieth,
, Disturbs that O I*®”**

uThee.”

--1.-;. M . .A



UNION NOTES
ROUND TABLE

^PBCIAL attention is called to pa*e 
86 of this issne. This young peo- 

^ J pie's session at 8 o’clock on Wednes
day night. May 17, will be the opening 
sessim of the Woman's Missionary Union 
as it convenes in Jacksonville, Florida, 
for its thirty-fourth annual session. It is 
hoped that WJI.U. delegates and visitors 
will plan to reach Jacksonville in good 
time for this highly important session- 
They are also requested to register as 
soon as possible after arrival. The WJI. 
U. regristration will open at 8:30 o’clock 
that- Wednesday morning iu the private 
dining room on the mezzanine floor of the 
Seminole Hotel.

/^N that same mezzanine floor that 
Vy same Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock the Margaret Fund Committee 
will hold its annual meeting, each state 
being urged to have its member or her 
duty aooredited substitute present 
Equally important is it that ea^ state 
have its trustee or her substitute at the 
meeting of the General Board of the 
W.M.U. Training School at 11 o’clock that 
morning in the same place. That after
noon at 2:80 in the same room the W.M.U. 
Executive Committee will gather in an
nual session for the final drafting of the 
W.M.U. resolutions and for deliberation 
upon other highly important matters. It 
is asked of each state that it be duly rep
resented.

committee and for Dr. Maddry that they 
with the host of others, who believe thi* 
women should be eligible for such men- 
bmrshiprmay win a signal victory.

OKLAHOMA CITY has accomplUhed a 
W rather unique piece of work. Of it 
Mrs. BerU K. Spooner writes: *Tarly in 
January we started a training adiool with 
the colored women of our city, taking one 
book each week. I began with the Man* 
oal of WJtf.U. Methods. There were fif
teen in the class, eight taking the exam* 
ination. We provided a teacher for tmA 
book and, as a result of the six wedo^ 
training, six official seals were awarded. 
Don’t yon think that was pretty good 
work for colored women who work and 
have home duties also? They plan to 
have next year another six weeks’ trains 
ing school to complete the second coono 
of three home mission books and three 
foreign mission books”. Could the teach
ers 6f these classes for colored women do 
a more far-reaching piece of personal 
service? Test it in your community!

"D EV. W. C. BOONE of Owensboro, 
Ky., is chairman of the Committee 

on Woman’s Work for the Southern Bap
tist Convention. The other members are 
Mr. P. C. Barton, Ark., and Bev. M, E. 
Weaver, Texas. Dr. Charles E. Maddry, 
N. C., has been asked by the W.M.U. Ex
ecutive Committee to speak to the Union’s 
official .report to the Convention. One 
matter of very vital interest to Union 
members will be voted upon this year by 
the Convention, namely, the changing of 
the S.B.C. conirtitution and by-laws so 
t^at there may be woinen members upon 
its five Boards and'Ibcecutive Committee. 
Earnest prayers are asked for Mr. Boone’s

17 ROM London comes a letter of appr»> 
■U elation for February ROYAL SERV
ICE frbm Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke, the Bap
tist conidnissioner for Europe. It will be 
recalled that the topic for study and 
prayer that month was our new work in 
Europe. Dr. Rushbrooke says: “Nothing 
could be more calculated to strengtiien 
my work than the prayer of southm 
Baptists for it and for me”. It is sigi^ 
cant that during that month, through tM 
untiring efforts of Dr. Rushbrooke, reli
gious liberty was granted to the Baptists 
of Roumania.

Mrs. J“. R. riser, formerly of South 
lina hut now of Virginia. Shewritw 
*Tt was sneh a privflego to be udth_» 
Washington women and to meetmmm 
workers of the Northern Baptist Coi^ 
tion. A reception foUowed by a lopcbeo* 
was splendidly attended by Washh^ 
women. At night there ^ a mass 
ing, the churches being well represented”.

[RS. H. M. WHARTON was the 
—i Union’s representative on March 7-8 
at the Golden Jubilee of the St Louis 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary and Benevo
lent Union. From one of the St Louis 
women comes the following: “Mrs. Whar
ton brought a great message on personal 
service. Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery 
and Miss Eleanor Mare were honored 
guests from the Northern Baptist Con
vention. The Jubilee Offering was $8240”. 
Mrs. Wharton writes most enthusiastic
ally of the Jubilee and the kindness ex
tended to her.

'T'HE names below are of those leaders 
who have completed the correspond-

\ THENS, ALABAMA, presents an 
XV outstanding example of the fact 
that Baptists will succeed if they faith
fully keep at their task. Twelve years 
ago the congregation was little more 
than a family group. On February 26, 
when the W.M.U. corresponding secre- 
Ury spoke at the Sunday services, the 
membership was over 800. Every de
partment of denominational activity is 
promoted by the church as a whole.

ence course during tiie first quarter of 
1922. It is a pleasure to have many fine 
leaders exchanging ideas and enlarging 
their knowledge through the questions 
and answers ^ the course. We will be 
glad to welcome you to our study drcle 
if you wish in this way to better serve the 
Master in your leadership. Texas is to be 
congratul^ed for its long list. A grroup 
of women studied together there, saving 
the cost of books and supplying assistant 
leaders. Write to W.M.U. Correspond
ence Course, 1111 Jefferson County Bank 
Building, Birmingham, Ala., for informa
tion upon the courses offered.

Sunbeam

'T'HE first nine- days of March were 
i spent by the W.M.U. corresponding 

secretary in Mississippi, a complete cir
cuit of the state being made in attendance 
upon its six district meetings. The initial 
ones at Newton and Pontotoc came during 
a very rainy and cold spiell of weather 
and thus the attendance was greatly af
fected. The sun graciously beamed upon 
the other four gatherings at Clarksdale, 
.Yazoo City, Columbia and Gulfport, thus 
admitting of a very general representa
tion at Mch. The vice presidents for the 
districts presided, being assisted by the 
associational superintendents and otiiers. 
Usually there was a night meeting at 
which some minister spoke, the one at 
Yazoo City being Dr. L. R. Scarborough 
of Texas. At Newton the Indians from 
the Home Mission Board School at Union 
were a most picturesque part of the pro
gram. Miss M. M. Lackey and Miss Fan
nie Traylor so arranged their schedules 
that one <rf them was at each of these 
meetings. Their unfaiUng “journeying 
mercies” as weU as the hospitaUty of 
each community are deeply appreciated. 
Gratitude is also felt toward splendid 
Blue Mountain College where a Saturday 
was spent and toward New Albany for a 
“Sabbath day’s rest”.

Louisiana^Mrs. O. O. Cleveland 
Mississippi—Mrs. Frank Bulloch 
Mississippi—Miss Villo Reed Martin 
South Carolina—Mrs. H. R. Youmana 
Texas—Mrs. T. C. Bixler 
Texas—Mrs. L. T. Boggess 
Texas—^Mrs. A F. Crittenden 
Texas—Mrs. R. O. Dunbar 
Texas—Miss Inez Hogan 
Texas—Miss Roby McLure 
Texas—Mrs. W. S. Newland 
Texas—^Mrs. Lorenzo Reese 
Texas—Mrs. J. F. Webster 

GA.
Texas—Mrs. J. W. Green 
Virginia—iMiss Louise Martin 

Y.WA.
Virginia—Miss Ruby Foster

pvISTRICT meetings in Andalusia, 
L' Thomasville and Marion, Alabama, 
were attended in March by the WJI.U. 
corresponding secretary. There was a 
splendid delegation at two of the me^ 
ings, that at Marion being delightfully 
increased by the faculty and students of 
Judson College. Especially interesi^g 
were Dr. B. C. Hening of the Home Mis
sion Board and Miss Martha Walden who 
told of her work among the Cajans (see 
page 32). From these meetings the jour
ney led to Charlotte, N. C., where, over 
five hundred Baptist women met in an- 

, nual session, Mrs. Wesley N. Jones pre
siding. The reports were stimulating, 
the new plans were big but bravely un
dertaken, the pageant by the young peo
ple was beautifully rendered and thoj 

‘ Charlotte hespiUlity was as fragrant asi 
spring itself. ‘
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R. A’s. Riding

Marching Too

Y. W. A’s. on Th^r Way /roft

Where.^^ Did You Say?

Jacksonville
for

Young People’s Night, May 17
You Come Too


